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Inside Berks Business Educator Internship

Purpose:

As Berks County employers face critical workforce shortages and are concerned about 
the shrinking pool of educated, skilled workers available now and in the future, they 
are looking to the educational community to partner with businesses in finding a 
solution to this dilemma. 

Educators can work to ensure job readiness and strengthen skills most critical to 
employers, as well as inform students and families about workforce supply and 
demand, career trends, and potential employment opportunities in Berks County.

Educators that participate in the program gain valuable insight into careers that can 
better inform both their instruction and counseling efforts.  



Tower Health-Reading Hospital

Tower Health began in 2017 when Reading Hospital along with five 
other hospitals across eastern Pennsylvania came together as Tower 
Health.  

In addition to Reading Hospital, Tower Health includes Brandywine 
Hospital, Coatesville; Chestnut Hill Hospital, Philadelphia; Jennersville 
Hospital, West Grove; Phoenixville Hospital, Phoenixville; and 
Pottstown Hospital, Pottstown. The health system includes 11,000 
employees, the six community hospitals, and 2,000 doctors working 
across 65 locations. 



Impact to Community and Economy

Second largest 
Employer in Berks 

County 

~6,700 Employees



Host Company’s Greatest Asset:
Tower Health’s rich history (151 years through its 
partner hospitals) of being a leader in patient care and 
health outcomes is a great asset.  From a hospital with 
a nursing school to meeting the growing need for 
highly trained professionals in a variety of fields 
though the Reading Hospital of Health Sciences, Tower 
Health continues to meet the needs of superior 
healthcare for the community.

Reading Hospital Foundation is a strong entity that 
supports the initiatives of the hospital through 
fundraising efforts.  



Greatest Challenge
Providing the hospital with amazing technological advancements and first class facilities 

has obviously been a goal of Tower Health, but without qualified employees that have 
longevity, the system is at risk.

Staffing the endless need for highly trained and quality employees is an ongoing 
challenge. 

● Reading Hospital School of Health Sciences--training tomorrow’s employees
● Partnership with Drexel Medical School to become a hospital where doctoral 

residents will complete schooling and residencies, and hopefully stay with Tower 
Health.  

● Tuition reimbursements and incentives for continuing education  



Tower Health Systems Employs from Major Occupational 
Groups:
● Management
● Business
● Computer
● Life Sciences
● Social Services
● Legal 
● Healthcare 

Technicians
● Healthcare 

Support
● Food Prep/service
● Office and Admin
● Construction
● Maintenance
● Transportation



Positions are available at 8 different locations.

Although job listings are constantly changing, it is safe to say that Tower Health is in need of employees.  Current job 
listings include positions at all locations.  

736 open positions were posted. 



Careers Following the Completion of Two Years or Less of 
Post-High School Education

Registered Nurse (RN) X-Ray Technologist

CT Technologist Phlebotomist

Medical Assistant Vascular Technologist

Professional Coder Surgical Technologist

Respiratory Therapist Ultrasound Sonographer

Yellow font indicates careers that have programs available at Reading Hospital School of 
Health Sciences.



Registered Nurse (BSN) Social Worker

Accountant Registered Dietitian

Biomedical Engineer Medical Lab Scientist

Yellow font indicates careers that have programs available at Reading Hospital 
School of Health Sciences along with a partnership with Alvernia University to 

complete a four-year degree.

Careers Following the Completion of Four Years of Post-
High School Education



Careers that Require a Master’s or Doctoral Degree

Occupational Therapist Physician Assistant

Nurse Practitioner Anesthesiologist

Surgeon Pediatrician

Pharmacist Physical Therapist

Yellow font indicates careers that have programs available through a 
partnership with Drexel College of Medicine which will become a four-year 

regional campus in 2021.  



Day 1: Human Resources/Central Staffing Office/Nursing
Human Resources: Responsible for staffing of almost EVERY 
position in Tower Health 

● 186 RNs hired since July 1, 2018
● Jobs are posted on a variety of job sites that direct traffic 

back to Tower Health’s website.
● College Job Fairs and other Job Fairs--26 this year alone
● Meet and Greet Events/Wine and Cheese Events 
● Tower of Talent Employee Referral Program-- bonuses 

awarded for referring new employees, especially in high 
demand positions.  



Shadowed a Nurse Supervisor as she had meetings about how to 
best staff the departments.  Met with Labor and Delivery Floors to 
discuss new initiative called Tower Select where “Float Pool” 
nurses are hired to “float” among various floors where there is a 
need for a skilled nurse.  

Take away: It is a complicated and challenging endeavor to staff 
the hospital with the best and most effective nursing staff.  There is 
an ongoing need for nurses that are flexible and skilled along with 
being able to get along with teams of people and patients.  Patient 
safety and satisfaction was always a driving factor in discussions. 

Central Staffing/Nursing



Nutrition/Food Services

Large commercial kitchens responsible for feeding the 611 bed 
hospital. 

Patients are prescribed menus by a nutritionist or doctor.  These are 
entered into the shared system that tracks patient care. When 
patients later order food, they are carefully monitored to be sure 
that all orders comply with prescribed dietary requirements.  

Food Service: Entry-Level Positions with only high school diploma or 
equivalent  

Call Center Operators: Entry-Level Positions with opportunities to 
advance 



Day 2: Reading School of 
Health Sciences

8 Programs Offered at the Reading Campus

● Nursing
● Clinical Pastoral Education (Chaplain)
● Diagnostic Medical Sonography
● Emergency Medical Services (EMT &                            Paramedic
● Medical Imaging
● Medical Laboratory Science
● Phlebotomy Technician
● Surgical Technology 

2-Year Associates Degrees with the 
option to continue their education 
at Alvernia University to complete 
a 4-year Bachelor’s of Science 
Degree while working. 

Reading Hospital offers tuition 
reimbursement to full-time 
employees.



Day 2: Emergency and Trauma Department
Emergency Room: One of the 10 Busiest Emergency Rooms in 
Pennsylvania

Level 1 Trauma Center

First and Only Trauma Center in Berks County

115 Treatment Areas

Pediatric Emergency Department

Lantern Award from Emergency Nurses Association 



Day 3: Patient Journey Experience/Perioperative Services
Robotic Complete Hysterectomy

Extensive use of technology to assist in this 
surgery.  

Surgical Team: Surgical Technicians (trained 
at Reading Hospital School of Health 
Sciences), Anesthesiologist, Surgeon, 
Resident, Medical School Student, OR Nurse



Day 3: Sterile Processing
All surgical tools and equipment are 
processed to ensure sterility and patient 
safety.  

Entry-level positions that only require a 
HS diploma, as well as managers that 
have Associates Degrees in Sterile 
Processing Tech, are members of the 
Sterile Processing Team.  



Day 4: Laboratory Services
Reading Hospital is the largest employer in the area for laboratory professionals.  
Reading Hospital performs    
nearly seven million tests annually. 

Career opportunities for laboratory professionals:

Chemistry Microbiology
Coagulation Phlebotomy (in/out patient) Courier 
Services Point of Care Testing
Cytology Specimen Processing/Receiving
Hematology Transfusion Services
Urinalysis

I met Holly, and her enthusiasm and work ethic were impressive.



Day 4: Pharmacy Services
There is a pharmacy that fulfills orders for all patients 
during their stay at the hospital, as well as filling the first 
prescription before they leave the hospital.  A Full-Service 
Pharmacy for inpatient and outpatient needs is available.

Jobs: Entry-level Pharmacist Assistants who restock and fill 
prescriptions, and Pharmacists with Doctoral Degrees who 
monitor patient prescriptions and serve as                 a check 
and balance for patient safety.  



Pennsylvania College and Career Readiness Standards
13.1.5.A I can describe how my interests and skills will help me to choose a career.

13.1.5.C I have interviewed a person in a non-traditional career.

13.1.5.F I have interviewed three adults to find out why they chose their careers and 
then reported their career stories.

13.2.5.A I am polite when talking with others and use proper English speaking skills.

13.2.5.B I have read an ad for a job both on the Internet and in a newspaper.



Pennsylvania College and Career Readiness Standards 
(continued)

13.3.5A  I can describe five attitudes and work habits that are important both at school 
and at home.

13.3.5.B  I can describe a team and how the team members work together to achieve a 
goal.

13.3.5.F & G  I can give an example of how a person’s career changes and why it is 
important to keep learning.  



Abstract 1:
Amy Hager, Washington Elementary, Boyertown Area School District
Subject: Writing Grade: 4
PA Academic Standards: 
13.2.5 Career Acquisition
13.3.5 Career Retention and Advancement

Content Academic Standards Addressed:
CC.1.4.3.U With guidance and support, use technology to produce and publish writing (using keyboarding skills) as well as to interact 

and collaborate with others.
CC.1.4.3.V. Conduct short research projects that build knowledge about a topic.

Activity: Research Major Employers and Businesses in Berks County and Present to classmates.
● TSW view a list of top employers and businesses in Berks County and choose one to research, 

looking for what they produce or provide for the community, what job skills are required for the 
positions they are looking for, and explain whether they see themselves working at that particular 
business/industry including reasons and explanations. 



Abstract 2:
Amy Hager, Washington Elementary, Boyertown Area School District
Subject: Science/Math Grade: 4
PA Academic Standards: 
13.1.5.H Career Acquisition, (Connect personal interests and abilities and academic strengths to personal career options.)
13.3.5 Career Retention and Advancement

Content Academic Standards Addressed:
CCSS.MATH.CONTENT.4.MD.A.2
Use the four operations to solve word problems involving distances, intervals of time. . . .

Activity: The lesson provides students with the opportunity to learn about the circulatory system and 
conduct an experiment where they take their pulses after different types of activity.
Students will learn about the chambers of the heart briefly and use stopwatches to accurately count heart beats 
before activity and after activity.  
They will construct a graph of their findings.
Students will learn that counting heart beats is a skill that many health-care professionals use in their professions, 
and they will consider different professions that use this skill and why it might be important to monitor heart rates.  

http://www.corestandards.org/Math/Content/4/MD/A/2/

